
BIG BATTLE RACING.

General De Wet Leads Boers
Against the British.

DISTURBANCES AT SEVERAL POINTS.

Itallwar nnd Tclouniph I,lnr llrokrn
Near I'.Upnhnrw Supply MnnniiH
anil i:iMrt Anibnnlit-i- l In Miitul.

1'lans For ltohrrta' Departure,
LONDON, Nov. 21. Dispnti he from

South Afrii'n report tlmt h Kteat but I It

Is proceeding between the Kritisli fun-o-

and the ltoers under General 1 e Wet.
Lord Koliert cables the war olliee thnt

tli Hoern nttueked a Hritiwh out pout nt
Tlmlm N'Chu, tu the rich Ktnin district
cast of lUoe infontcin, in the Oiiiiikc Kiv-c- r

Colony on Nov. Ill nnd killed a
ofilcer nnd three men. They allowed n
primmer to rt'tnru to the irnrrNuii
with a request for an nmbulaui-e- .

Lord Itohcrtfl Mate that the ltoers nre
very active iu the wnitlicin part of the
Orantre Hiver Colony and have repeat-eill- y

broken the milwuy and telegraph
linen near KdeiibuiK. He sii.vh the occu-
pation of Klcrksdorp by (teneral Harton
Is Important, as it greatly hampers the
burKhers in their operations.

The commander in chief also reports
that the ltoers huve ambushed a wairoti
load of supplies nnd III men ut T'lrecht,
Natal. They afterward released the men,
four of whom were slightly wonmled.

A dispatch from Cape Town says thnt
the transport Canada is beini; fitted up
preparatory to taking Lord Hubert
home. The commander in chief's de-

parture has been delayed owing to the
illness of his daughter. Lord Roberts
telegraphed the Cape Town municipality
that he was still unable to name the dale
on which he would partake of their hos-

pitality. The council has tendered n re-

ception nnd banquet to the Held marshal
before he leaves for England.

Atvaltlnn Kruiter.
MAIISEILLES. Nov. 21. No definite

news hns been received ns to the where-
abouts of the (ielderland, but arrange-
ments are going forward for a possible re-

ception nnd for n banquet this evening, at
which, however, Mr. Kruger is not likely
to be present. "The crowd in the streets
to witness the nrrivnl of Mr. Kruger."
Kfliil the prefect of the departmeut, "will
probably exceed 100,(KH, which is a fifth
of the population of Marseilles. Never-
theless no disorder, in my opinion, will
occur. The sympathies of the Inhabit-
ants nre undoubtedly with the ltoers, and
Mr. Kruger will receive a rousing recep-
tion, but except for a few isolated cries
against England, which it will be impos-
sible to prevent, but which will be
promptly repressed if the peaceful char-
acter of the demonstration seems likely
to be Iu any way jeopardized, we expect
nothing that would offend the English."

TO AWE THE SULTAN.

Tbe llnitl. slilit Kentucky Ordered to
Smyrna.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. The first
class battleship Kentucky, now iu Med-

iterranean waters, has. been ordered to
touch at Smyrna, Turkey, on her way to
the Philippines. The Kentucky has been
In Mediterranean waters for some time,
has made a stop nt Algerian port and Is
now nt Naples. She is going to Manila
via the Suez canal route and is In com-

mand of Captain Colby M. Chester. The
Kentucky's presence in Turkish waters
will be coincident with renewed efforts
on the part of the administration to col-

lect from the Turkish government pay-
ment of the indemnity claimed by the
United States for the destruction of mis-

sionary property In that country some
years ago.

These claims have been pending for a
0l)g time. The payment of the indemnity
was urged in turn by Ministers Angell
and Straus, and Mr. Griscoin, the American--

charge, now at Constantinople, has
been persistent in his demands for n set-

tlement, but thus far apparently without
any definite assurance that the claims
will be paid. The claims approximate in
amount $100,000.

Hear Admiral Stciiibel Dead.
NEW YOUK, Nov. 21. Hear Admiral

Roger N. Stembel, retired, is deud from
pneumonia at the Fifth Avenue hotel. He
would have been 00 years old next mouth,
and with the exception of Thomas O.
Selfridge, the elder, had more years of
life and service than any man iu the list
of rear admirals. Hear Admiral Stembel
had a record of gallant service in the
civil war. He made his home In Wash-
ington, passing the summer at Narragan-set- t

Pier.

Moriran Coming to North Held.
LONDON, Nov. 19. The Uev. 8.

Campbell Morgan, minister of New
Court Congregational chapel, Tollington
Park, London, announced from his pulpit
yesterday thnt he had accepted the pas-
torate at Noithhcld iu succession to the
late Dwight L. Moody. Iu a letter an-

nouncing his resignation, which will oc-

cur not later than February next, he
Hays, "I have come to the conclusion that
the Invitation to Northfteld is the call of
God."

X Rays For Ouldneaa.
VIENNA, Nov. 19. lr. Kienbock says

he has discovered that lost hair can be
restored by the use of the X rays. He
Introduced to the Society of Physicians a
man, aged 20 years, part of whose head
had been bald for years. He applied the
rays on six occasions, 1." minutes each
time, in the course of two mouths, wiu
the result that huir has grown thickly on
the parts treated, the rest of his heud re-

maining buld.

Population of 1'ennaylvanla,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. The popu-

lation of the state of Pennsylvania as
odiciully announced by the census u

is (1,302,115 against S,2.iH.014 in
4 Sis). This Is an Increase of 1,044,101,
or 10.8 per cent. Tbe population in 1880
was 4.282,891, on increase of 075,123, or
22.7 per cent, from 1880 to 1890.

Ohio Bank Dlown I p.
ASHLEY, O., Nov. Sl.-E- ight men

made an unsuccessful attempt to rob the
linnk of Ashley yesterday. After using
four oharges of dynamite and shattering
the outer doors of the vault the citizens
wars aroused to fight. They were met
with a fusillade of bullets, but the would
be robbers beat a retreat.

rig; Iron Nblpped to Germany.
FLORENCE. Alu., Nov. 20. A ship-

ment of 1,000 tons of pig iron was made
here via Brunswick, Gn to Bremen.
This is the third shipment made iu 00
days to u foreigu pott.

CZAR HAS A RELAPSE.

tt Is Attributed to an Injmllelona
Ilearr,

LOXHOX, Nov. 21. "The crar sufTer-n- l
a slight relnpso yesterday. This Is at-

tributed," snys the Moscow correspond-
ent of The Pally Express, "to an hijiuli-ilou- s

dietary."
lr. Erhfuhrer, n German specialist,

writing In the St. Petersburg Vledomostl,
say thnt the czar's temperament, so far
ns heart action is noucerned, is ho abnor-
mal that it might deceive experts, nnd be
has some misgivings that the physicians
attending may have been misled iu diag-
nosing the disease.

The advices received at Copenhagen
from Livndln continue satisfactory.

Tin- - St. Petersburg correspondent of
The Times, wiring Sunday, says:

"Strict censorship prevents the news-
paper! here from saying a word couceru- -

(MP?

TTin CZAR OF RUSSIA,
ing the cuar beyond the bulletins. No au
thentic details are obtainable as to the
way the Illness was caused. The court
minister has not eveu favored the embas-
sadors with a word of explanation. Pri-
vate Information has reached me that his
majesty first cnu.-h- t cold from excess iu
bathing." '

FIGHTING RESUMED.

Anirrlcnna I'lan an Aavwreanl ve Cam-palK- ii

In the Philippines.
MANILA. Nov. 19. Last week wit-

nessed a very considerable increase in
rebel ami American activity in the field.
Many skirmishes occurred und several
small engagements In northern ami south-
ern Luzon. The termination of the rains
permits a resumption of operations on
both sides.

The Americans nre undertaking a se-

ries of aggressive movements against the
Insurgents, notably upon the island of
Samur against General Lukban, whose
forces hold the entire island with the ex-

ception of three coast towns, each of
which is garrisoned by two companies
of the Twenty-nint- h infantry and a pla-

toon of artillery.
The rebels are continually shooting into

the garrisoned towns, and our forces hnve
not been sulticicnt to retnlinte effectively.
Commerce in Samar has beta nt n stand-
still, and must of tbe influential inhabit-
ants have departed. General Hare has
arrived there with 2."0 men. He will
bring eight companies of the Second In-

fantry from the island of Mnrinduque, as
they may be. needed, and will proceed en-

ergetically to crush General Lukban.
Meanwhile United States gunboats will
patrol the coast to prevent the escape of
the insurgent lender. Lukban still holds
three members of the Forty-thir- d regi-
ment prisoners.

General Whenton, commanding In the
department of northern Luzon, is sending

to General Young's prov-
inces, where the natives, under Genernl
Tinio and Aglipay, the excommunicated
Filipino priest, are showing signs of rest-
lessness, deserting the domiciles they
have occupied during the rainy season
nnd joining under compulsion of fear the
insurgents in the mountains.

Notable among the week's engagements
was General Grant's ndvance, with Mac-cabeb- e

and American scouts, upon n reb-
el Ktronghold 35 miles north of Manila,
which was defended by 200 insurgents
armed with lilies. After skirmishing and
lighting for the greater part of n day und
night, the enemy was dislodged from the
mountain fastness, and immense quanti-
ties of rice and stores, with considerable
ammunition, were destroyed.

General Mac-Arthu-r bus gone to Subig
bay with Admiral Reniey on the United
States cruiser Itrookjyn for the purpose
of examining the locality It is probable
that 1,800 murines now in Philippine
waters will be used to relieve certain ar-

my posts, rendering the relieved soldiers
available for other nnd more urgent du-

ties.

Drowned In the Black Sea.
LONDON, Nov. 20. The Daily Ex-pre-

publishes the following from Odes-
sa: "A party of 38 Turks, wishing to
leave Russia, secretly sailed at dead of

'night from Tschuruksu to cross the
Black sea. A storm urose, und the boat
filled. First the buggnge wus thrown
overboard. Then the children nnd final-
ly the women were committed to the sua,
but this did not prevent the vessel from
foundering, ami all perished save one
lad, who clung to the must und was
washed ushore."

Thirteen Killed In Itallwar Wreck.
BAYONNE, France, Nov. 10. Tho

southern express wus derailed at noon
yesterday between St. Geoures and Suu-buss-

near Dax, about 33 miles north-
east of Buyonne. Tho restaurant cur
was precipitated over an embankment.
Thirteen persons were killed and 20 oth-
ers Injured, seven seriously. Five

nre missing. The list oj killed
includes Senor J. F. Cunevuro, Peruvian
minister to France, aipl an uttuche of the
Peruvian legation iu Madrid.

IlnfTulo lllll's Men Dying.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Nov. 20.

Four circus men have died since the Buf-

falo Bill Wild West show reached winter
quarters here ten days ago. All had
pneumonia, contracted while on the way
from the south to the north, but the di-

rect cause of death In each instnicc was
u kidney trouble superinduced by tho
filtration of the circus cars on the rail-
roads, the outfit having traveled 11,000
miles in the season.

Olllrinl llelurna From Kansas.
TOPEICA, Nov. 21. The official re-

turns from Kansas counties just compiled
show that tho totul vote of the stute wus
349,917. For president, McKinley re-

ceived 187,881 und Bryan 102,077; for
governor, Stnnley (Rep.) received 179,-- !

407 and Rroidenthnl (Fusion) 108,830.
The Republicans will huve a majority of
71 on joint bullot iu the uext legislature.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE IMPERIAL EDICT

Chinese Decree For the Pun-
ishment of Boxer Leaders.

LIFE SENTENCEFORTUAN ASD CIIWANG

n listen, 1'orincr Governor nf Minn- - i

I, to lie Kepi ut llnrd l.nlior
In the l'nl lierioost lloriler

of the Country.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. The Japa-

nese legation has received from the for-
eign olliee nt Tokyo the text of the Chi-
nese imperial edict, dated the 13th Inst.,
on the punishment of the nntiforcigu s.

it is to the following i fleet:
"Orders hnve been already issued for

the punishment of the olliclals responsiblu
for opening hostilities upon friendly pow-

ers and biiugiug the country into the
present critical condition by neglecting to
suppress and even by encouraging the
ltoxers. Hut ns Peking nnd its neigh-
borhood have not yet been entirely clear-
ed of the ltoxers the innocent people are
still suffering terribly through the devas-
tation of their fields and the destruction
of their houses, a state of affairs which
cannot fail to till one wilh the bitterest
feelings against these ollicials. And if
they are not severely punished, how cau
the auger of tlio people be appeased and
the Indignation of the foreign powers

"Accordingly Prince Tuau Is hereby
deprived of bis title and rank and shall,
together with Prince Cbwaug. who has
already been deprived of his title, be de-

livered to the clan court, to be kept in
prison until the restoration of peace,
when they shall be banished to Slieug-kin-

to be Imprisoned for life. Princes
Yl and Tsai Y'ung, who hnve both been
already deprived of their titles, nre also
to be delivered to the clan court for im-
prisonment, while Prince Tsai Lien, also
already deprived of title and rank, is to
be kept confined in bis own house. Duke
Tsai Lun shall forfeit his ducal salary,
but may la; transferred with the degrada-
tion of one rank. Chief Censor Y'ing
Xicu shall be degraded two ranks and
transferred. As to Knng Yi, minister of
the board of civil appointment, upon his
return from the commission on which he
had been sent for the purpose of mak-
ing Inquiries Into the Ibixer affair be
memorialized the throne iu an audience
strongly in their favor. He should have
been severely punished but for his death
from illness, and all penalties are ac-
cordingly remitted. Chao Shuy Yao,
minister of the board of punishment, who
hnd been sent on a mission similar to
that of Kang Yi, returned almost im-
mediately.

"Though such conduct was a flagrant
neglect of his duties, still he did not
make a distorted report to the throne,
ami therefore he shall be deprived of his
rank, but allowed to retain his present
othce. Finally Yu Hsieu, of
Shansi, allowed while in olliee the Box-
ers freely to mussucre the Christian mis-
sionaries nnd converts. For this be de-
serves the severest punishment, nnd
therefore he is to be banished to the
farthenno border of the country und
there to be kept at hard labor for life.

"We hnve u full knowledge of the
present trouble from the very beginning,
and therefore, though no impeachment
hns been brought by Chinese otliciuls at
home or a broad against Princes Y'l, Tsnl
Lien and Tsui Young, we order them to
be punished in the same manner as those
who have been impeaclsi'il. All who see
this edict will thus perceive our justice
and impartiality iu indicting condign
penalties upon these ollicials."

To Adopt Stronger Mens urea.
LONDON. Nov. 21. "At last," says

the Shanghai correspondent of The Morn-
ing Post, wiring yesterday, "the allies in
.Peking have resolved upon stronger
measures to bring mutters to a crisis.
They have asked the viceroy of Nankin
to state definitely his position toward the
Chinese court und the question of

supplies." "It is credibly report-
ed," says the Shanghai correspondent of
The Daily Telegraph, under' yesterday's
(lute, "that the empress dowager has tel-
egraphed n secret decree warning nil gov-

ernors and viceroys to prepare for imme-
diate wur against the allies everywhere."

Playn-rlith- t lloyt Dead.
CHARLESTOWN, N. II., Nov. 21.

Chnrles H. Hoyt, the well known play-
wright, died at his residence here ut 7:15
o'clock lust night of paresis, from which
be had been suffering for several months
past. Ever since his return to Churles-tow-

after his release from a private
usyluui in Hartford by order of the court
early iu August, it hud been known by
his attendants und nearest friends that
his condition was serious and that there
wns little or no chance for his recovery,
but Mr. Hoyt hud seemed hopeful of ulti-
mate recovery. Previous to two weeks
ago there appeared to be a slight im-

provement iu his condition, although he
had periods of depression. About two
weeks ago his appetite failed und he hnd
a bud turn, from which he only partially
recovered. Since thnt time he hud been
unuhlc to take any except liquid nourish-
ment.

Hand's Majority Grows.
ST. JOHN'S, N. F., Nov. 21. Only

one legislative district has not yet de-

clared the result of its poll during the
recent colonial generul election. Y'ester-da- y

official returns were received from
the Burgeo district, showing another suc-

cess for Mr. Bond, the premier. The de-lu- y

iu declaring the result wus due to the
continued stormy weather, which bud
prevented u collection of the bullot boxes.
With one district yet to be heard from,
Mr. Bond's supporters in the new house
of assembly will number 31 und Mr. Mu-rine- 's

4.

Tornado In Tennessee.
LA GRANGE. Tenn., Nov. 21. A tor

nado struck this town yesterday, causing
much damage and killing three persons
outright. The dead are W. C. Moody nnd
two women. Tlx- - storm made its
appeurnnce shortly lifter midday and
swept everything in its path. Eight resi-
dences nnd three churches were destroy-
ed. The damage to cotton in the boll
Hill be great.

Iron Discovered In the Caucasus,
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 21. Mint-n-

ic iron ores hnve been discovered nt
Eliznhcthpol, in the Caucasus. They nre
estimated to contuiu I,000,000,000 poods,
with 02 to 03 per cent of iron.

t'nrucna Auuln rthok,-n- .

CAKA0A8, Vi'iii'.iH-lii- , Nov. 17. A se-

vere wiirtliqiiakt- - Hliock wits frit yrHti'rday
morning in the Island of Curac-ao- . Ouly
slight (iuinat'O, however, wuu Uuue.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES. '

Notable Rtrenta of the Week flrleflr
and Tersely Told.

Chlcngo wns visited by a thunderstorm.
The Klondike's output of gold for 1900

was estimated ut $20,000,000.
The faculty of the University of Chi-

cago bus forbidden class rushes.
King Oscar of Sweden wns reported to

have had two slight paralytic strokes.
Five men wen? swept overboard from

a scow on lake Superior nnd drowned.
The woman who attempted to kill Em-

peror William nt Breslau has been sent
to an Insane asylum.

Three men assaulted a Baltimore jew-

eler and plundered his store, which is
Hear police headquarters.

The cushler of the First National bnnk
of Springfield, Vt., wos alleged to be
$20.01)0 short in bis accounts.

Lieutenant Governor Woodruff nnd
party were thrown from n sleigh in the
Adiromlacks, but no one was hurt.

The recent warm wave caused much
suffering among the luillmen of Pitts-
burg, and one case of prostrution was re-

ported.
The court of appeals has granted n now

trial to Dr. Kennedy, the dentist who
was convicted of the murder of "Dolly"
Reynolds nt the Grand hotel iu New
York city.

Tnesilny, Nov. ti l.

The winter steamship routes between
Portland, Me,, ami European points has
begun.

A Inige order for rolling stock for tho
Jamaica railroad will be placed in Phila-
delphia.

The sacristy of the University of Notre
Dame, near South Bend, Ind., was dam-
aged $15,000 by lire.

A icport viu Purls stilted that n regen-
cy wus under consideration ut St, Peters-
burg until the complete recovery of the
tiur.

No evidence that Aniarican jockeys
were guilty of "doping" horses was d

nt the meeting held In London to
consider that subject.

A director and the manager of Dum-bell'- s

bank of Douglas, Isle of Man,
were sentenced to live years' Imprison-
ment for falsifying the bank's books.

Negro churches iu Chicago adopted res-

olutions protesting against the Colorado
lynching and culling on the president to
recommend legislution by congress on
the subject.

Monday, Nov. 1t.
At Davenport, Iu., fire destroyed over

(100,000 worth of property.
Two hundred and fifty-nin- e miners re-

turned to Scuttle on the steamer Nome
City from the goldtields.

The billet mill and converters of the Il-

linois Steel works nt Juliet resumed op-

erations after three weeks' shutdown.
The annual report of the government

Hospital For the Insane showed a total
of 2,0"ti patients, an increase of 138, the
largest Increase in its history.

A sensation wus caused by the an-

nouncement of the secret marriage In
England of the Duke of Manchester nnd
Miss Zimmerman, a Cincinnati heiress.

The whnling bark Alice Knowles ar-
rived nt Snn Francisco from the Okhotsk
sen with 1.W10 barrels of oil, worth $18,-00-

and 1.000 pounds of bone, valued at
$5,000.

A section of the Minnesota ore docks,
situated on Blnckwell canal, in Buffalo
harbor, collapsed under the weight of tit),-00-

tons of ore. Two boys were killed,
and one man wns badly injured.

Snl unlit y, Xov. 17,
Zero weather was reported from n,

N. Y

Tbe census bureau announced the pop-ulnti-

of Hawaii us 154,001.
Tho wheat yield of New South Wales

was estimated nt 10,000,000 bushels.
" Boys dug up old silver coins to the
value of $300 in the marshes nt Medford,
Mass.

The yenr's gold output of Alaska, Brit-
ish Columbia anil the Pneilic northwest
was more than $20,000,000.

Only 31 lives were lost in Gloucester's
fishing Industry this season, against an
average of 97 for the post 25 years.

The four men indicted for the murder
of Jennie Bosschleter of Pnterson, N. J.,
were arraigned nnd pleaded not guilty.

A bottle containing n message from the
crew of the schooner Mary L. Hnwkius,
which foundered Aug. 20, was picked up
at Niantic, Conn.

Friday, Nov. in.
Glusgow has been declared free from

the plngue.
King Oscar of Sweden is reported to

be in a low state of health.
Work on Sir Thomas Lipton's chal-

lenger Shamrock 11 bus been begun nt
Glusgow.

The collieries of the upper Schuylkill
valley were reported severely hampered
by luck of water.

The Society of the Army of the Ten
nessee Generul Grenville M.
Dodge president.

The deer season iu the Adiroudncks
has closed. The slaughter during the
past week has been enormous.

The Germau relchstug has
Count von Ballerstrem president of that
body by 208 votes out of 294 cast.

The will of the late John Sherman wus
admitted to probate at Mansfield, O. No
intimation of a contest was received.

The Norwegian burk Highflyer was
nbandoued at sea in a sinking condition.
The crew was taken off by the Georgian
Prince and brought to Philadelphia.

Thursday, Nov. 1.1.

The recent attack on the empress of
Japan iu Tokyo was tbe work of a luua-tie- .

The German financial bill us submitted
to the federal council curries 2,240,947,- -

301 marks.
Dr. Nordcuskjold will heud nn antarc-

tic expedition, backed fiuuuciully by the
king of Sweden.

Eight persons were killed and 200 in-

jured by the collapse of benches at a bull-
fight near Alicunte, Spuln.

Thirteen Insune soldiers from the Phil-
ippines huve been sent from the Presidio
hospitul to tbe government asylum at
Wubhiugtou.

Brians Will Itetlre.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.--At the cab-

inet meeting Attorney General Griggs
jnade the formal announcement that on
the 4th of March next he would retire
from the cabinet. Mr. Griggs will leave
the president's ctliciiil family for purely
busiuess reusons.

Eaurlnes For So Mill Africa.
SCIIKNKOTADY, N. Y Nov. 10.-- Au

order for ten I'liuim-- for tlio Cnpo
government of South Africa in beinu
tilled by the rSrhi'iicctiniy Locomotive
works. They ure essentially Aiuui'lcun,
but lU'JL'HbU iu Bopeuruucu.

Ninety-Eigh- t Per Cnnl. Thctc is a f.isci-natio- n

about ''lg ptolits to a baines man.
But the if ti . I uilinin trailer pic

to have l lie k'ser per cent, of ini.-ie-

and the hirjjcr per c ut of safety in his
Tie re is no businessman who

would not con-id- it sound pioposiiion to
invest in an cmerpri-e- . in which absolute loss

was ai-- which off rrd nitilctv-ci-h- l

chnnccs in i hundred ol s rich profit.
. ,.r .fWiivl bv I Ir.

Pierce's Gold n Med.ivil Di covciy show

that ninety e cjn pi r cent, of i ncs of "we.ik
liU'K-'- c ub-o- elv Hired. Almost, if

not nil forms of phv-ii- weakness, may e
(raced to Man.iiio . Starvation saps the

The b'.'v i just as mudi starved
when the st.nn.n li i .ii'imt extract nutrition
'ro.n l he food it r. .c .es as when ihoic is t0
food. "WcaI. !"n.'V lvonchial affection,

cou.-lis- c.ill for nourishment.
"Golden Mcihc supplies that
nourishment in il most condensed nnd as-

similable form. It makes "weak bins"
strong, by sirniqilietiin;; the stomach mi'l

nri'mis nf itinesiion nliich ibccst and distrib
ute the food, and y reason; tho supply of

pure oiihkI.

1 he man Im the mistakes of oth-f- .

cis throii di a m ing ej.iss can't see bn
own ith a ic!i e

Some hoot is ift.r. allow a cnuc.1t to
run until it o;.d the reach of niL-di-

tine. They c:v ..v, "till, it will wear
away,'' but in in t . ,n it will wear litem
away. Could e induced to tiy the
successful men. . 1 led Hals.iui,
which is sold 01 .1- - uve guarantee to cuic,
they would mini iy sec the ex :e lent cf-:- n

lect niter t ikm st dose. Trice, 25
and 50c. Tiiai i I c. At all diut;ist. i

The higher a limbs up the ladder of
fame the hanle is tvlicu it COIIlr-S- .

WANTKI) V I', MAN, OK GOOD
character, to ilc ml collect in I 11 sy

vania for 0 she inaiiufacttiiinc;
wholesale hou- - - ,00 a year, sine pay.
Honestv 11101 in experience letpiiied.
Our reference n nk, b any city,

loscd sulf-- a stamped envelope.
Manufactiiu-r-s ol l'loor, 334 1 rarl.oin
St , Chicago.

The eyes ma !'ie miirorsof the soul,
but, what is 111 tlicy tell a gill whether
her hat is on sn t.

IxEl.lKF IS Si i''KS. Distressing kid-di- s

ucy unit I'l.ultu eases iclieved in six
hi urs by "New ( South Aiul-- ici.n Kid-re-

nev Cure. Ii surprise 011 account
of its exceeding promptness, in relieving paid
in I ladder, kid s onl back, in male or fe- -

nifdr- lvclipvc retention of water utmost
immediately. II von ant quick relief and j

cure this is the r. medv. Sold by C. A.
Kleim, druggist. 12S ','. Main St., iilooms- -

burg, l'a. 4 20 !'
"The secret of happiness," says the Man- -

ayunk I'hiloso: her, "lies in licit p ignorant
of the mean things ot'ier people say about
us."

OAS TORIA.
Bean the I lhe 1w Haw Always Bought
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THE MARKETS.
IlLOOMSBUKG MARKETS.
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Butter per lb
4per dozen , , , , , .a6

per lb II
1 1 am per pound,

'3
Pork, whole, per pOUnd .,6
I5:cf, quarter, per pound, . . .

Wheat per bushel 9'Oats " "
Rve " " )3

i0
Wheat flour per bbl 4.00 Id 4 a

iuy pti iO.C0
Potatoes per bushel, .70
Turnips " .30
Onions " " .80
Sweet potatoes per peck . . . , . S

Fallow per lo S
Shoulder " " 11
Side meat""
Vinegar, per qt s
Dried apples per lb s
Dried cherries, pitted .11
Raspberries .11
Cow Hides per lb Ji'

.05
Calf Skin . .So
Sheep pelts

75
Shelled corn per bus

5
Corn meal, cwt. . . . '
Hran, " .... 1 10
Choo " 1. 10
Middlings " 1.10
Chickens per lbnew .09" " "old.... .c9" "Turkeys 4
Geese " " 4
Ducks " .08

COM..

'o. 6, delivered a. 60
" 4 ana s 35" 6 at yard
" 4 and s at yard 360
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMmm CletriK wul tht

Cr.iiiKrtof laj'-mi'- l

Palll to nwtoro Ory
ti.. Youthrul Co or.
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BIGGIE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLF
No. HORSE BOOK

Allntxmt Horses
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 CeuU.

No. 2 B1Q0LE BERRY BOOK
atxnit growing Small Fruits read and le.rn how ;

contains 43 coloied liie-lik- e reproductionsof all Iradtng
varieties and 100 other illustrations, jo Cents.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry j the best Poultry Book In elstenee ;

tells every thing ; WHI133 colored life-lik- e reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other. illustration.
Price. 50 Cent.

No. 4 BIGQLE COW BOOK
about Cows and the Dairy Dullness : bavin a rr''

aale; Scolored life-lik- e reproductions of eacB
breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. about Hogs Breeding, FeedinR, Butch-
ery, liisentes, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful halt-ton-

and other Price, jo Cents.
TheBIOOLB BOOKS are unique ,original,useful-y- ou never

saw anything like them so practical, so sensible. Iney
nre hnvinir an rnnrmmis sale East. West. North and
South. Kvery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog cr
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send nghl
away for the BIUQLE BOOKS. Tbe

FARM JOURNAL
b your paper, made for you and a misfit. It ts 11 years
old; it Is great boiled-down- , the

Farm and Household paper 10
V anrM h hioam ftfit Im th. United States
of America having over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of tbe BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
YEARS (remainder of 1890,

SIo any for
Sample of FARM JOURNAL
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1000, 1901, loot and 1903) will be sent by mail
BILL
and circular describing BIQQLB BOOKS nee.

Address. FAKM IOL7KM Alts)
tUlLAUtl ?HIi

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies. Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mailtard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

IPjE.Tsrir-- E Goods j Specialtt.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adans& Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
8ole agents for the following brands of Cigar 11

Henry Clay, Loadros, Normal, Indian Princess, Sanson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CAR a)GT, lflATTf
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. B10WEM.
2 Doois above Toart Houkb.

A hrjje lot of Window Curtains in stock.


